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HAIRDRESSING
Fir imart lair grinning.

King Sizi **79e
Reg. 97cBANKAMERICARD

40" Pool TableSkoota-Board CRAFT MASTER - Two 10"xl4" 
painting panels with 18 containirs 
of pre-mixid oil colors. 
Includes brushes tnd hv 
stnictions.

WOOD-Modem st)l>ng in off *hlt» 
finish. Warp-proof 
hardbovd pliylif 
bel Folding legs.REMCO - P«* ttw 

magic bettw... she 
tumbles by herself 
backwirds! For 
wards! . . . without 

toothing hr.
12" Velocipedek" »

13.49
IRAOLEY - Fast-moving, 
game of observation. It's a 
wonderful family game full 
of te

Choose from cotton stuffed 
Bear or Panda with 
neck bow.

AMF, Jf. - "DuoD?cr w'th 2-inch 
steel bac»bcneand 1 ! »" 
whitewill tires. Magen 
ta color....... Musical PlushREMCO   With mtgk harness 

and tiny pocketbook. Attach her 
training strap, push the button 
and witch her cnwl and wiggle.

Round Puzzle SAME |y SCHAPER - Tte 3 little pigs 
come to life in this rollicking game. 
Choose the wrong hole, 
the angry wolf blows down 
your house.

Adorable little sitting animals Id be*-
colors . . . Choose 

from Zebra, 
spotted Pup.

WHITMAN -lU-ortment of 1.00
   -j : '•' d im»t. r pujrles with

NCDSTIOM - All hardwood
with imported music box. Fiiv 
ished in maple wth white 
decoration.

SOtmtMNB - Mo'ded lusWae 
body wth blue decorato-. 8'--V' front 
tires and 9 li" nx white 
tires will silver wire 
spoke*.

CHOCOLATE
Assortment
1 Ik. BII 1 r*. BeiDELUXE Horse

 MUSTANG" becomes the horse P>it 
gruws wm the cnild. Ex 
clusive adjustable base 
that "grows" 3W In 
saddle height

for the Price of Features 12 chord buttons, 37 treble 
keys and hand volume control. 
Mihoginy Polysty 
rene cabinet Mgsi: 
nek am) light

W/BENCH
SCMOENHUT - True to life Icc'^g plan? 

20 keys. All children wi^i have fun 
learniig tkeir favtrite 
Christmtt to«e». Gold or 
Kory color.

"Custom Crowns"
Of I k.nd C^'

212.
28.98

RAoioRocket Wagon

S2.7S - one of i 
cards. Some in 
embossed foil. CHOCOUTI

Assorted center*.
ARsO- Not too hot to touch elect'': peeper. 
Ma-es popcorn and then keeps 
it Hot. Chides popcorn, bags, 

shaker i butter vial.

"Foil Showcase"
S3.I5 assortrft o' one of a Urd i--"3.951 IIEAL - Basic B. ! der Sit contains 125 

DCS. Construct mode'n apart 
ment er office bu i'"g and 
many other structures.

Masterpieces
In CHOCOLATES
Suits every taste.
1 Ik. 8» 2 Ik. Bei

Same by BRADLEY - Official "word list" 
vV.M by the creators of 
IV's Password. The family 
(taw

34W long In gleimlni turquoiseI
blue enamel finish. 8ft 
pneumatic tires with 
steel hub caps plated. 
fit grip handle.REMINGTON 

SHAVERS
for HER...for HIM

CHILD GUIDANCE - M,s c making pull 
tcy, dewty designed with 
Xylophone node ... nverves 
when pulled.

Nut & FruitVITT - Laminited rub 
ber, qual'ty at tow price. 
Official sue. Rugjfd.NASUO - "Sugar Plum"

Mt Includes make-up aids.
Rjmovab't mirror instantly 
I g K 's uo when set into base.

 Petit!" ky WESTERN STAMPING - u. 
Types 80 different characters. Has ran) VO|T- Official sire If 
features; carriage re-4p A A >( ( iatt"> features rub- 

end of line bell, 1 *| KM ^ cov>red fab" c 
kick spacer. IU.UU moided laces.

CHOCOLATE CORDIAL

Cherries
Powerlul. but gentle. The only ladies' 
shaver with protective guard. CORDS. 4.

ELECTRIC Football

MATTEL -Mo'wife ill Tog'1 toys w 'spring 
wound motor. Needs no bitter 
ies or electrical current. Pin- 
hold body. 4 gears, sw ten

M.usts tor te art 
ent hab liljt On-ofl 
switii. Exteive fashion

Tender whol« cher
ries, cordialind in
rich vanilla cream.

12 it Bai
Checker & Chess

heav

79I ml V

WHITMAN-Full-color extra heavy 
Kin"!bfl;)rd for chess, check 
ers & BjC'pmmon. All pieces 
nece-sjry *:!h instructions.

Burgundy Mix
Assortment of filled, ^ 4 A 
chewy and hard can- 1 ID 

u. Jar I   I J

RADIO - 'ChieT sure grip C 00 
brake, flip down parking stand. «|«OOAUTO/HOMI

300 Selectro Turquoise blie w/white trim.

m

Unique dill adjusts 3 thin, share shav 
ing heads to four shaving heights - 
Pop-up sidrfwrn trimmer - Eitn pow- 

. erlul motor. 2 tide pnAJ A"f 
els flip opw for nsy //I X I 
deining. * CV-300 fcfiUI

1800 Quick Charge
Just Ikk sw.:-;h to QUICK CHARUE ard 
you're ready to stove in just minutes. 
NORMAL CHARGE position »eeps shaver 
constantly charged 
for daily use. 6 posi 
tion dial.

iuun fcryi 5i«i»n

'32.87

Action Highway
"71" ky IDEAL - Easy to isemble track, 
switches and events. Out- 
stmding bargain for excite 
ment and fun 6.

en Carrom Board

\
"181" Veld's moit pcp.'a 
gime board, loads of fun tc 
the whole family.

Mighty Mike
JHI Sit ky REMCO -
M'-e ard t k e foeache'ous

»

ctbra i'y*ay tnck and 
braos.

AM/FM Port. Radio
JAOE - Dual powered Bittery/Electric AM/ 
FM portable. Built-in AC line cord tor 

i home current use or plays • 
anywhere on 4 penl'gM 
batteries. #2218

, SMFM Clock Radio
[JULIETTE - Solid stite, electric clock 
Iridio. 3>i" PM dynamic HIFE speaker.
Hmdsome walnut wood)
cabinet with chrome fin
ished front. #SR902

Jape Recorder
KEALTONE - Solid state Cassette car- 
tndjje tape recorder. Just snap in cartridge, 
press button and start ' 
to pUy or record Up to 
l'<2 hours. #76i;

Charades
Never a dull moment 
*i!h this kit thjt keeps 
the rtton mliict »g 
along.

Sno Cone Machine

17 REVELL - Americin space program 
collector's mcdel set with paint, brush 
and cement Choose Apollo, 1 
Gemini Spacecraft or Gemini 
Astronaut. ea.

71
1 .(

Easy Curl

If TUDOR - 3 dimensional players 
run, block, tickle, fum- 
We, pus, plus a Hcker-1 
passer who really] 
kicks ind passes.

Table Top Vanity
U(«J I

6.
Qiick Hair Settiig Kit by KENNER - 
So Us! Operates on only one 60 watt 
light bulb. Just roll hair.i 
s«p clip . . . hilr sets in | 
10 minutes.

"Ollija" Talking Board
PAIREH - Th's tilling board gives you en 
tertainment you have never A 4 |% 
eipenenced. Facinating, for « 11| 
modem people ft modern life. U   I W

TOFPEI - Beautiful French Provin 
cial styling. Place on A I 
ckair or table. Com-|| I 
plete w/3 way mirro/. U«l

"Ka-Bala" GAME TALKING
TRANSOGRAM - See it glow! Takes you 
into the rea'rn of the unknown, 
w,the every-searching «ye of 
Zohar ft the crystal marble.

Story Book

NASBIO - Shaves ke cubes into snow. 
men you top the snow with 
delicious fruit flavors thatj 
ire included.

JBI inu) inuW|

:4.49

Flashlight
w/IATTERIEJ

REALTONE Portable Radio
AM radio handsomely styled 

plated front, tar- 
phone and jack 
incl. Operates 

ion 9V bat. 1327 7.49

"Niti Hawk" pocket or purse 
light. Gleaming nickel chrome 
on sturdy all steel barrel. On 
comic cards69°

Ice Cube 
TRAYS

RUIIERMAID- Unbreakable, 
ice pops out with easy twist 
16 cube tray.99-

PK6. OF 2

Tricky

Wi ' IV

i_
Doodle Duck

the magic

11.!
REMCO - J^t blow the magic duck 
whistle and he come was- 
dimg towards you, quack- 
ing and moving his beak.

MATTEL - Just turn the story 
teller pointer to printed arrow, pull 
the diking ring and 
hear the sentence! 
printed on the page. 1

CU 9MUH, |Wn

6.49

Bei ef 45 - 2c can!/
canes.

Santas
10 foiled chocolate AA^ 
covered marshmallow^lJC 
Santas. «I«I ,

WESTCLOX

New! Mini alarm In popular 
hot colors. Perfect gift for 
the young setung ut

5.95

Label Maker
w/4 ROLLS OF TAPE

ASTRO home labelmaker. Tape 
in H" width in asst. colors.

2.

CHRISTMAS

Pins & Earrings

i.OO assortment of 
colorful Holiday ear 
rings and festive dec 
orative pins.

It

Brilliant Mix
2 II
 ii.
centers

kid cudy 4
100% filled 1 ^

"Old Tyme" Mix
THINSHEIL - As- ^ __ 
sorted hard candy. 1 HU 

2% Ik. Tin I.UU

Gloria Mix
Assorted flavor hird A_
candy in swirl design, x f

12 u. Big Uf

Arabian Nights
Assortment of miniature 
flavorful hard candy. 

IDVi ei. Big

Balls
II it. in of colorful 
M wrapped malted rr<.
balls.

69°
'Tiinsheir
Choose from Hard Mix, 
Cut Rock and 100% 
Filled. 14 IL Til

Sticking
Assortment of hard can- 
dies ready to hang. 

4K ti

Stocking
Jumbo filled stocking 
with toys.

10Tj ir. In


